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STILL FOR BRYAN.

When Bryan was nominated. it didn't
take the Journal two minutes to make
up Its mind to support him for pres
ldent It in still supporting him
Wliilo according to President McKinley
all the honors due him as chief executive
of a great nation, and believing him to
be sincere in his efforts to secure hi
rnttullism by an agreement with other
nations, our loyalty to Win. J. Bryan
remains unshaken. His large heart
throlis with genuine sympathy for the
atruggliiiK millions. His keen intellect
is trained in the service of humanity
His clear head and Jcoofc bruin are not
employed In concocting schemes to pluiv
der the masses and enrich the few
But the people's admiration for the man
grows out of the fact that he has kept
himself clean and unspotted in an age
of political and commercial corruption

No retainer from a trust or corporation
lias ever been taken by Bryan. The fact

that he has command of talents that
bring him $1000 a week from the sales
of his hook and from his oratory also
commands respect. The American peo
pie don't pay their money to a knave or
iool. Bryan is an orator, a statesman

giant in intellect and in physique and
an adroit politician and with the ability
to maintain himself as a solvent citizen
without selling his soul or services to the
Devil or any of his representatives. As
a clean, Christian gentleman, as a man
pure and devoted in his family life, with
a public record without a stain, it is not
discreditable to the American people
that he is the idol of their political
affections Journal.

A writkii in the Eugene Journal, who
came down from Salem on the Bryan
excursion, thus pays his compliments to

, William J. Bryan and Gladstone Park
Tht pluce of the address at Gladstone
Park was a natural auditorium in the
forest. An immense basin. A great
place in the side of the mountain scoop
ed out the shape of a el urn shell with
the hinge end down hill and the pint
form erected where the hinge should be
and the flaring side of the shell-uhitpu- d

place extending four or five hundred
feet up the hillside which rose just
gradual enough to make a natural audi
torium to make it possible for all to
see and hear, ' Each pornou sitting on
the, clean mossy ground or rocks could
see over the heads of those In front I
say gitting on the ground for the vast
area of Beats which had been erected in

front of the speaker's stand were coin
plutuly filled before the main audience
arrived. Completely shutlod with im
mouse fir trees trimmed high Up made

it seem like being in a vast, mammoth
circus lent only the horsey, greasy cir
cus Hut- It was uhsent and In its stead
the delicious, God-give- heal hful
aroma of the fir balsam fairly inspired

the air which wafted every word so

distinctly spoken to the remotest part
of that vast nu'urul auditorium. It was
the grandest auditorium, tho grandest
audience, one of the greatest speeches,
delivered by the grandest campaign
orator die world has ever produced.

The great output of gold from the
Ulondyke regions, and good crops
coupled with good prices, on account of

a shortage in foreign countries, will no
doubt bring an era of tatter prosperity
to the couutry. And thou McKinley
and Hie promoters of the Dingley tariff
bill will say, "I told you so," when in
fact McKlnley's election or the iwssage
of the tariff schedule has nothing what
ever to do with it. The immutable laws
of supply ami domsnd, the discovery of
gold in Alaska, or tho kind beniflcence
of an allwise Creator in giving us good

crops, has no connection with the policy
of the present trust-ridde- monopoly-graspin- g

administration.

The future output of gold from Alaska
in great quantities means much for
Clackamas county as well as the state of
Oregon and the country in general. For
instance, an individual resident goes to
Alaska and returns with a competency,
lie represents a company of nam who
have invested their money in the
undertaking, and they all receive their
prorata. This money, or a considerable
portion of it, is at once put into oircnla-t- i of

n. It is used to pay debts to various
in liv'duals, who in turn are enabled to 10

dis liarjie their obligations toothers.
These men patronize the grocer and all al

other lines of business more :

then too, they have tho moans to im-- 1

prove thoir homes, build new houses, '

thin adding to the circulating medium

in innumerable ways.

No doubt you want a good farm paper.
j f

We would like your opinion of Tin lit rai. I

For ourselv'n we never
mi anything to comjre with it. Send
to Tiik Ut'RAL Naw-YoaK- New York,
and got a free Mwplecopjr. H yon want
it ard you will we will svnd it and
the Coraiaa both one year for J.

CHANGE OF FRONT.

A 'Monopoly Organ Now Holds That
Court Decisions .liny lie Criticised.

The New York Pent during the
last presidential cimipiiiun Litterly de-

nounced Mr. Bryan ami his platform
for his and its criticism of the supreme
court. The Post maintained that the
supreme court, being the court of lust
resort in all uiT;iirn, ouplitto ho free
from criticism. But a change bus come
over the spirit of the New York Post's
dreams. Tho Post made a Litter criti
cism of the supreme court decision re
luting to the freight association. In de-

fense of that criticism The Post says:
Berotal newspapers for which wo have a ln

cure rutipoct have commented on our criticisms
of the mipromo court's decision in tho case of
the Trnnmlwrari Freight umoclntion, as
thouKh a loyal newspaper were bound not
merely to obey, but to approve of all decisions
made by tlutt tribunal. Tills doctrine la

of very wide application. It would re-

quire um to approve of theDrcd Hcutt decision.
It would remiiro um to Rive our ament intel
lectually to I lie contradictory of the
court itself, lis, for cxiimplo, to the decision
rendered by Chief Justice Cluwe denying the
constitutional!!! or tho legal tender act and
to the later ones ulflrniing it. There have been,
at we are frequent ly reminded, two contradic
tory docislona on the constitutionality of the
Income tux. Which of these may a patriotic
citizen crltlclser The proper anawer ti that he
may criticise both. Mr. Lincoln laid down the
current rule In his delmtes with Senator Doug
las, that wo owe obedience to the decision of
courts, bat do not necessarily owe them our
approval. A moment a reflection will show
that uny other rule involves intellectual slav-
ery and the groHHoat self contradiction.

This is worthy of special attention
because it fairly illustrates the position
of the monopoly organs. They assailed
Bryan because he criticised a supreme
court decision that be believed to be
unjust and against tbe interests of the
people. Now that tho court has ren-

dered cne decision that is not agreeable
to the corporations, The Post and other
monopoly organs denounce that deci-
sion, and it is worthy of remark that in
justification of their right to criticise
tbey employ the same argument for the
nse of which they heaped ' their acorn
upon Mr. Bryan less than seven mouths
ago.

OHIO TO LEAD THE WAY.

The Rejuvenated Democracy Preparing
For a Great Victory.

Tbe Democrats of Ohio are preparing
to throw over the "old man of the sea"
next fall and to take the lead in the
Democratic procession toward the White
Honse in 1900.

That McKinley is president and Han-D- a

his conscience keeper, since the
truth is known, only nerves Democrats
to keep up tbe light until assured vio-tor- y

is theirs. McKinley curried Ohio
only by casting a heavier vote than her
poll lists entitled her to. The sun.e is
true of Indiana, Illinois and tho other
doubtful states. In this wus seen the
work of tho fat frying by which the pro-

tected interests Mere to be given a re
newed louse of power.

Now tlm people nro awuke, und the
Republicans find themselves iu u dilem
ma from , which they cannot escape.
Men who had been deluded by thoir
promises are. suffering the ungcr of dis-

appointment. Tho ranks of the party
ure split rip by dissensions unci bicker-
ings, while the rrjuvenuted Democracy,
ulmoht 7,000,000 strong, freed from the
incubus of suppers and miners of tbe
enemy, nro iu militant mood, only be-

ing in ado stranger und more cohesive
because of the four years' doluy which
has been forced upon them.

Ohio promises to stand to the plut- -

form mid to attack the polling places
with a vigor which will tell tho enemies
of the commonwealth that the people
still live. AH her gallant Democratic
leaders hnve to do is to "hold the fort,'
for all tho other states are coming too,

Atlanta Constitution.

Safe for Four Yean.
Every now aud then we hear of legal

action being commenced against a trust
or of au investigation being instituted.
But nothing conies of it. The trusts
have a Republican administration back
of them such an administration as
created and fostered them. Tbey know
they are safe for another four years.

Cant Keep tp With the Rush.
Tbe increased commercial failures

for tbe United States in 1897 over the
Dumber for 189H are said by the gold
standard press to indicate advancing
prosperity. Tbese unfortunate Qrms are
simply nnable to 'keep up with the mad
doning rush. Cedar Rapids tiaaette.

Card of Appreciation.
Orkoon City, Or., July 28, 1817.

Hon. E. C. Ca(jnsi.d. ayor:
Dear Sir: In acknowledgment and

ppreclation of ihe excellent manner in

which the Oregon Oily fire department
andled the fire at our mills this morn

ing, we herewith enclose for the benefit
f the department, our check for $100,

hich we would kindly ask jail to place
to their credit.

Respectfully yours, "

Ohkoon City Mf. Co,
R J u'ofs, ''resident

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
VOTH'K 18 1IRRRBY f.IVES THAT I It AVE

filed my final report as administrator of tbe
estate of R. N. Wnrhm, deceased, with tbe
Comity Court of the I'ouiilv of t'liu'kiunaa, Stale

Ori'Kon. ami thnt mid Court hss set Monday,
the fith day of Seiti'mt--r- 15 7. t the himr of

o'clock A M., at Uhi ortU-- e ot the Comity
Jiidn of aid County, as the lime ami place of

hearing said report and any ohjecliom therein,
whli-- time and place all persons Interested

are herehy notified t.' be prex-nt- .

Iled this L7th day day of July, WIT.

B. O. FAI'ST.
Administrator of Ihe Said

jCOl'XTY TUKASUKKR'S NOTICE.

HAVE NOW IN MY HANDS Ft'SPS
applicable to tbe iTment ot all warrautt

rtiilomed prior to June lt, l1!.
Intermit ill refw on tbe above warrauu

after the date of thU notice.
JACOB SHAPE,

Treaaiirer of Clackama County, Orcfon.
Pate.1 thl iM day of Jnlr. lxv".

Almost Blind
Scrofula Affecta the Eyea-Lit- tle

Doy Treated by an Oculist With-

out Relief -- But Now He la Well.

"When my little boy was three months
old his even liccamo very soro and ho was
almost blind. I took him to an oculist
who treated him for six months, and left
him as bad as be was at tho beginning,
finally Hood's Barsnparllla was recom
mended and I began giving It to him.
In less than three weeks he was ahlo
to go into tbe sun without covering
his eyes, and today bis eyes are perfectly
well, and bis ears and nose, wblcb were
badly affected, are also well. Hood's
Barsaparllla baa certainly done wonders
for my boy." Mas. Jakes H. Painter,
Amador, California. Remember

Inloodh
Sarsaparilla?
Purifier. All druggists. il.sU for n. Pet flood's.

are the only pills to Uke
HOOU S PIUS with Hood's oarsaparllla.

LOCAL SUMMARY.

Summer corsets just arrived at the
Racket Store.

Try our cream Java and Mocha coffee,
3 His for (1. Harris' grocery.

All hats and bonnets at Mrs. Bladen's
at below cost from now on.

Get your fruit jars at Harris' grocery.

Ladies Ribbed undershirts 25c at the
Racket Store.

No steps to climb to Sunset F. E:

Donaldson, Agent

Justice court blanks 15 cents per dozen
at Courier office.

Steamship tlokets aid antl seasick
tablets. F. E. Donaldson, agent.

A new assortment of ladies wrappers,
at the Racket Store.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
G. A. Harding's drug store.

For the best shave or hair cut to
be had go to P.G. Shark's shop. Shaving1
10 cents,

Buy now In Sunset before the ris
F. E. Donaldson, Agent

Choice Baking Powders at 15 c

per pound can, several kinds, at Oi

& Lindsey. ' JMrs. Jacob Kober bus oper an
employment bureau at 7th St IS:iVery to

uruish female hnln,

Leading Insurance Anensvr F.

Donaldson.

ix oound tmckiiL'es Soda oalaratus
for 25c at Uibson & Lindsey 'ocory
and bakery.

Good English Brenkfua.Tea 20c or

3 lbs for 50c at Gibson A indsey.

Tho finest gunpowdetoa ot 25c a lb
in the city at Harris' gr-tr- y.

Ladies will find workjig girls and girls

will find situations at Irs. Jacob Kober's

employment agency 7th St Bakery

Charges reasonable
Get your paint d oils at Harris1

grocory and save tiney.
Inspect those adjustable window

screens at Bellny Busch'it. - They

are certainly th riu lit thing.

Parties wislnng to go to any part of

the coaet by ram will dowell tocneult
Frank DurMm of Oregon City, who Is

prepared y,iu there and hack at

any time at a very reasonable price.

The niofst line of narrow laces ever

received fa the city, now nt the Racket

Store.

County and city worrants.gold, silver,

produre, wood, etc., taken at par for all

accounts by the Oourikb.
W . Wallens is now associated

witiD.. J. "W. We'ch, dentist, in
block.

"Children Ribbed under wear at the

Jtacket Store.
For your strings and extras for all

musical Instruments go to Burmeiater

A Andresen's, who keep a full supply.

Before furnishing your house call at
Young's second-han- d store and he will

fit you out for less than one-quart- of

what now goods would cost.

L. L. Pickens, dentist, does all kinds

of dental work. Gold crowns, porcelain

crowns and bridge work a specialty.
Office in Barclay building, corner Main

and Seventh streets.
"With a little cost one's rooms can be

made as good and bright as new. Call

at IIolman'8 and see styles and pattern
all te 1807 goods. Seventh

street, near bridge.
The Vi:hoit stave will leave Oregon

City during season on Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and Fridays. Round trip only
2.50 Camping parties who wish to go

by private rips can get bed-roc- prices
by calling at Xoblitt'a stable.

A gentleman went into Holniau'g to
buy some wall paper for his parlor and
hxikitig through the many samples
found Some patterns that Were fine, de
I'idcd upon one. "What U the price of

that paper'"' " cents jht double
roll." "I'm afraid that is too cheap."
l'.ut when it w explained how and why
it was sold s cheap, be took the paper
and wan highly pleasvd.

Ladies' Imiii ties, latest color and styles,
cheap. At the Racket Store.

S

1VANTKP FAITH Fl'L MEN OR WOMEN TO
travel for responsible eMaMisb-- boue In

On n. CalarySTMlandexpenaea. 1'oaliion per-
manent. Reference. Kneloae "elf aiblrerwed
tamped envelope. Tbe National. 8tar Insurance

HUt.. Chli-aco- .

McKITOlCK'S
SH0ES

Beat tj World I

for CHOICE CUTS") TENDER MEATS go to

RICHARD PTj0I'B'9 CASH MARKETS

Seventh Strcctorner of Center, on the Hill.
Main s Opposite Caufield Block.

,

Two Shops,
1 Oregon City, Oregon.

If you want a nice steoi Tot or bol

call at Albright's shop d get some oi

his e meat lich acknow- -

edged by alt to lie supior 40 tn8 meats
commonly sold at bu'e' Bop- - Ho

also keeps on hand In" " ot lard,
hams, bacon, etc., H ty himself and
warranted purest wholesome. Re-

member the oliycatablished shop on

Main street.
7

Fiaa viawa ad exoellent water In

Sunset. F. E
L

naldson.
-- a-

GAMBBMUS

UULU

STOfAGE.l

AS the place to buy your
WINES and LIQUORS.
Its the place where you
buy al, reasonable rates,
and you can rely on what
you buy. Wines from 75c
per gallon to $ 1 .60. Family
entrance on Sixth street
Call and be convinced
Yours Truly,

N, F, ZIMMERMAN, Mgr.
PHONE 30.

SIXTH AN I) MAIN STREETS.

I I

GEO. A. HARDING,
DSALBR IN

IP
DBUGSJl

Stulirj Pit. Arlsjicinas
Plnti, Olli and Window Glam.

Preterlptlotu Accurately Compounded

Harding's block.

T

DAN WILLIAMS n
U3AI.KK IS

Tobacco, Cigars, Stationery,
Schod Books.Cniifectloiiery,

. Temperance Drinks, Ice
Cream, Patent Medicine.

SEVENTH St'. NEAR CENTER.

FOR
FIRST-CLAS-

HOME MADE

BREAD

60 TO C .Su.'i Dnkaru
.01111 j f DOriGIJ,

First Door North of
Shtvely'a Hall a

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
In the natter of the estato of Isaac Froat,

deeeanen.
1IOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY

virtue of a lUente and order of tale
granted bv the county court of Oregon foraaii
county, the undurslitiied will on nedneaday,
August "Ui. 197, at 10 o'clook A. M. at the float
door of the court house In Oregon City, Oregon,
offer for sale and aell to the highest biddar for
cash the following described real estate belong-
ing to said estate, Beginning at a point

chains north from the quarter post between
sections XI and 28 of township 8 south, range 1

east of the Willamette Meridian In said ootinty;
running thence east 20 chain; thence north 18
chains; thence north 8 degrees 90 miuutes east
to the bank of the Willamette river; the.ice
westerly up said river, by iu meanders, to the
line running north and south through the center
of said section 21; thence south to the place of
beginning, containing !l acres.

Hald sale to be subject to approval of the
court.

Dated July 2!d, 17.
HIRAM STRAIGHT,

Administrator Aforesaid.

NOTICE FOR FtfBLIOATIOX.

LAND OFFICE AT ORRCON CITY, OREG'JN,
i. Notice is hereby given

that the following-name- settler has died notice
of his intention to make final proof In support of
his claim, and that said proof will lie made
before tne Register and at Oregon City,
Oregon, on August 4th, 1X!I7, viz:

GEORGE F. COS MI'S.

It. E. No. HMI, for the N S of NV !4' and W

of X E ' of .See. 1, Tt. t. S , R. 4 E.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

contiii'ioiis upon and culllvation of,
...... .Mini ri. i. .,"... " r.

I.oiin Midi. Aiiun moss, rrcu ueiiueio, all oi
l'orltett. Oreffon.

, ROBERT A. .MILLER, Register.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

LAND OFFK'i: AT OltKGON CITV. OREGON,
22il. IKC. Nolice i hereliy given that

the following-name- seiiler has riled notice of
his intentioH h make rlnal proof in stiiport of
Ins claim, and that said proof will be made
belor the Co. Clerk of Marion Co., at Salem,
Oregon, ou August 7th, 1,'7, viz:

KLLIOTCl'RTIS.
II E No. 109 S. for the S H of S W N E'; ot

W i, and W of N E of See. 7, Tp. 10
R. e K. He names the foilowtna; witnesses to
prove his continuous residence Upon and culti-
vation of, aaid land, viz: E. 8 Hanson. John
walling. John McCracken, A. T. Ives, all of
Detroit, Oregoa.

ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.

1
N

i

H. A. PITTENGER
Estate, Insurance and Notary

Public
Fine list of City and Farm Properly at very low

I'rU-es- . Fropt-rl- haudled on small com-
mission. Farms and small tracts

to exchange for city property
Write or call and se me. .

Poslolllee Building OREGON CITY

A WORD
OF HEN'S SHOES...

Shoe bargains, but neve
bargain shoes. Do you
catch the idea ? If great
buving if having large lots
of shoes made if the im- -

Eetus
of this great shoe

helps to make
prices abnormally small- -
then'we have shoe bargains.
These causes and readjust-
ments of our stocks, as sizes
become missing, bring all
the shoe bargains we ever
have. "Bargains Shoes"
don't exist otherwise. For
shoes "made to sell," for
shoe trash of any kind,
we've no room.

KRAUSSE BROS'
SHOE STORE.

Next Door to BurmelsterA
Andreseu'a.

BDLTON DAIRY
CHAS. CATTA, Proprietor

Oregou City, Oregon

I'ure Milk and Full Measure
'given; delivered to any

part of the city.
Try ltd to ii IMIry and be Oonvn oed

'i Portland Ice Cream Parors
V ii A.i a fuli, stock or

CONFECTIONERY, FRUITS. TEM-

PERANCE DRINKS and
TOBACCO.

OKO. K SO!) VW If, O.ip.0hrm i n'a Blk

Noblitt Livery and Sale Stable
OREGON CITY, OREGON,

On the Streel between the Bridge and the
Depot.

Double and single rlga and saddle horses a
ways ou hand at tho lowest rates. nd asorra
alao connected with the barn tor loose atoek
Any information regarding any kind of stock
promptly attended to by letter or person.

HORSES BOUGHT OR SOLD

Protect Yourself
Against
Loss of Time and Money

Bv insuring in the
STAR INSURANCE OO.
Write to W. G. Oirims, Sec'y,
Star Ins. Bldg.,CHIOAGO, ILL.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
LAND OFFICE AT OREGON CITY. OREGON,

..'fl, 1,W. Notice Is hereby given
that the following-name- settler has Sled notice
other intension to raise Anal pioof In support
of her claim, and that aaid proof will be made
before the Kxsjisler and R?celvsr at Oregon City.
Oregon, on August 6th, lain, via:

MRS 8VRAH JASC ALBRIGHT, WIDOW or
FRANK W. ALBRIGHT, DGccaaao.

Ft. K. 10243, for the NE 4t Sg'of 8eo. 22, Tp. 4 8.
K. i E. She names the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon and culti-
vation ot aald land, viz: William H. Hnltserof
Miillno.Or., Henry W.tlhawol Union Mills, Or.,
Francis M. Am in of Muliuo. Or, Nichloa H.
Darniall of Mulino. Or.

ROBERT A. MILLER. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
LAND OFFICE AT OREGON CITY, OREGON,

tiii. W1. Notice la hereby given
that the followlnonamed saltier has Hied notice
of liia intension to make dual proof in suMi-or- t
of his claim, and that aaid proof will be made
before the Register and Rweiver at Oregon CRT,
Oregon, ou August 4th, MI7, vis.

GKOROE I). PICKENS,
n. E. 8772. for the Ki of Sec. 10, To. 2 8., R. 5 K.
He names the followiug witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
aid Unrt, vis: R. II. Alexander. Adolf Aji'hoft

RichaiM. Ten Eyrk, llenry McGugin, all of
ilarniot, Oregon.

ROBERT A.' MILLER. Register.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS,

AU irnoiin lining tenter fofi Uiwna;i.i; ....; , ,"'"""! ' ;'""" f c nrrrug
notipeil to ohst'rre the hours for
nrh use, , to it A.M. and . to I'.M.
Street sprinkling ran be done

when necessary, but an excessire
use of water will not be iterniitteil.

For a disregard of the abort" rules
the water may be shut off without
further notire.

IIy oriler of the
litniMof Water Commissioners.

W. . Howell, Supt.
T. L. Char man. See.

Oregon Cityt Or, June 10, 1897.

JOS EH I KICE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Olllco in Oiegon City Dunk Dlock.

OltKUUM City, .... OaEOOje,

C. H, ISOM,

Civil Engineer & Deputy County Surveyor

Will be at Court Home on each Saturday
and ou regular siwxlou days of

County Court.

J. W. WELCH,

WILLAMETTK BLOCK,

Opposite F. 0., Oueoor City, Ori.

Geo. C. Baowltau,. i. TJ. CaaTBall.

BROWNELL & CAMPBELL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Caufield Building Oregon City ,Or

C. N. GREENMAN,
THg PIOSISS

Express and Drayman
"5 c

(Established I860)

Parcels deliverd to all parts of the city.

THOS. F. RYAN,

Notary Publio and Real Estate Broker- -

Leading Insobauci Aoaiicv or Clackama
gounty.

unn. . taii AlmtraetB of Title Msde.
Drawing of Legal Documents a Specialty

Umce On east Slue 01 amuiHnn
Between 6tb and 7lh.

OREGON CITY, - - OREGON.

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE

Attorneys at Law.
Commercial, Real Estate and

Probate Law Specialties.

OFFICE: Commerolal Bank Buildln

OREGON CITY. OREGON. ,

H. STRAIGHT,
PEALSR IN

GROCERIES AVD PROVISIONS

Mill Feed, Lime, Cement

and Land Plaster.

The Commercial Bank
OF OREGON CITY, '

CAPITAL f100,000.

Transacts a General Banking Buslnes

Loans made. Bills discouuted. Makes co
lections. Buya and sella exchange on all points
In the United States and Kurope and on Hong
Kong. Deposits received eubfect to check.

Bank open from 9 A.M. to 4 P. M.

D. 0. LATOURETTE, F. E. DONALDSON
President. Cashier

F. C. GADKE,:

Plumbing and Tinning.

'Jobbing of All Kinds
a ISppcialty.

Wilson A Cooke'i OREGON CITY,
Old Stand OREGON.

Bank of Oregon City.
OLDEST BANKING H0D8I IN TBI. CITY

Paid Up. Capital, $50,000.

Surplus, $20,850.
President, Chas. H. Cauflied

- . Geo. a. BAEDine
Cashier, X. O. CAeniLD

A General Banking Business Transacted
Deposits Received Subject to Check.

Approved Bills and Notes Discounted.
County and City Warrants bought.

Loans Made on Available Secnritv
Exchange Bought and old.

Collections Made Promptly.
Drafts Sold Available In Any Part of th

World.
Telegraphic Bzchange Sold on Portland, Ban

Francisco, Chicago and New York.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

JAMES MURROW,

Decorating;

Paper Hanging;,

Artistic House Painting

And Kalsoming.

Leave Orders at Ely Bros., ou Seventh Street,
Orenron rily, Oregon .

Bargains!
Hammocks, 90c, $1, $1.50.
Granite Dish Pans, 50, 60, 70, 80c.
Turkey Feather Dusters, 20, 25c.
Kitchen Spoons, 5, 7c.
Brooms, 12. 1 5, 20, 25c for the best.
Scrub Brush, 9, 12, 15, 20c
Scales, 15, 25c.
Fishing Tackle cheap.

Save money
by purchasing at the

"Bazaar"
L. A. PATTERSON ft CO...

sNext to PoatoSe.


